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4r,a•,,,,th. Pittartee Doltlid. of Sorserday• bead at the tittle,) .by „the eitiZelia and hitelaso neerifaflectin tila welliS: tit &Ides
011RIZILI4 itieltDER NEAR APKEESi

.. PO/1J rehson starelied. Spots,of.frciit.blotidietireiall I.nowledge of, thirallair. • , . -----
, ,.'llintil on Se goalskirt, the ,Iniscstlit which I Another, al makyr,-a #kitifelituan nalnedi ,entre cottntyfiehes• in natured resat' ' Werpublished yesterday. says the eenn.A Forme,ohs' hen 2eslec morderori and rid,s iho had atiemPted tti 'tvitilli oft, Inel- Remit ,'°whiner, sit W .in fit'Keesport„packed•up e

,oes peolteihly titan:oi Same extent of terri-• 1rititturaion, another letter frotn_Acting Gov--14.1-114, f'er'lt ,f are , ‘4̀ Peete4 Pe' l*". • ' sit sit a ots remained. 1116ed was olio found '1 his shit tine I r "arts unknown, soon af- United States, i cruet Stanton to the ntiandom Gov, Robin.
on the lining'of lint- coat sieerea, neer the 1 ter thestrews till tint-muader got tal.rolul-.1-• ,-, , s riswand others, on the subject of the tip•r
wit iris. Stunts 01 blood wits also found on , What connection if any , ho, had with the egeePee..t-t,

nproventent in preaching election in Kansas.' It will not
hie shirt boson.. A lett( rs as found in his parties of the murder, is wok nom n.

1pockei, addressed to Mouroo Stewart. tilit,iit -.1.

' , 1118' 24/U/I'll/i'llEp' s more time, ' fail to strike the reader, in looking at eflitirs
Cieorge Wilson Ultra about seventy-five w and fatigue, iin Eansis, thattliii'lereeStite- party there

siett.r et charlotte: Jones, resoling iii :\lon- I.3(..vitts of go, Ile was a tenant of Mrs. to the other, nap pining lolly and absonlitrpoinewhat1
not seals l'ily, in which she esprossed trial: Gatiihre, nianl llielihr,iiilallfhg brdltilitetTi:Arr ' „ to- ,A.F-Weittlr'" -v Iltectgirld 111 V le:btrturlikrreteol*admiration for Stewart, because he was "no vi 111,1 i he Mond ostensive oak. along the rit-

w York or 1141-. .1'known to hare-reached. -The olijent -iiilirch1 deriliins," end desiring to Pee blot land ha/ye 0r... lie it as a vr.ryiudustriuus. economical
and l'it;',F,tialve ttiall, orarty roft.ebtel hy oratm' wnatern. the Fres State Men 144 in 'flew, in tiddrVii :.

a devil-krf a time, or st9lskihiug to tloat, of- n-ditoosiok.4l,l,ol,4,win, tiniest whnoOM) fit MistlisnillPiee- 1 ing Mr. Stadtbn, was Ws:feet.--il.bhufad'oning fir atentiky." lie ass res- to ask ourselves 1 Su plocure his
fluent to • plarterf conducting the registra-

Stewart who'sax in the root; at the time, {{tested by ail hitt neighbors, &Ica good neigh-
! Tho.lirt., bulk I non of noters and elections, which should! waft placed wider arrest inimediottly. liltual hur_tinii,useful,ettizeri, arid lied resided in
shuns were also tented on the Skirt and lap- are newo•fwed lb* •..!Feere-er twe'efrea" 1 leek' in lutelli' I, slightly change the mcravrocess of action,

and 1 Lite thonse Where he erstwenwidered or ve i tlit ' t of Il'pills of his coat. A eloaer search showed •, five yt arr. Ilia body presented it moat hot- ' "me' e na • caula" a lag witheetr in fact; ehrgieg the eeeelts—thet
hare grown rich : :is, to drew of Mt.. stentrin., from existing(wealth. for many of thenthat, he had attempted to tear out his pants I rible spectacle—dabbled in liltiod--the'iTeamot the ! then -Why are we so far I 'hind our ne t h• 'mwliets, in tehieh he' was but partially an;,- 'll:taring ftitifilly—the mouth open, ' territorial. lawa,.and to make him, for the

...,f , .1. 'thorn was blow' in it, end dogi.t. 1 whole muscular frame contracted aid) the I Lora in the way of aublic`jimprovements.-I.sake of peace, artient to the practiCat, pulh-

maiks on it, is though is Moo iy hand i Certainly we harem good renaon for clang- fleation of those inns. To' the pro position,
iing natrire with Inil/g in Itlefatilt toward 118, 1 for itistonee: that there shall be four Inspec..1.„" . 1 lagltii?s ei l s 'i ' e.r Was a ,th.elater widow," h er hos-

been thrust in aul withdrawn. tee itiontrYtifll-'s tramtbaving left her years age. She easiest
/1R our floe exteirsip valleys and Proverbi- tors of Election appointed, two by the gee.fen.el upon the per ,on ofeither. They Aver! I with her brother, Ids lonise, ot.leildul

planet in confinement, ernment and two by the Free State Men,in the cars of officer to his I), r ,,olial stuns, and nsrsiotett, Ilitn in ' elly tith in moil. pladiming more rier acre ii v,,a.asripllS' aay to add' to their income.. She, brought tinder eii9vatlon , than any otherJob ratter-on. rout brooglit to this cityonMr.Stanton replies . with admirable pointsorority-eight years of age, but in bet- r0,,,,, ,in o ur Sta te whilst b„ .tt the ~„ itin' Liiverne. on Fridwy night. I ter health than lieorge tier Imes wash aus-
''' .)

THEOIY OF TiltMURDER., and face we here on otitodunro of 'very superior -̀ ti , but tit did, 6 Acting l'
t,

rennet blued. 'stoical from. ila 11104t. 11 :trio, if ey (1
o

ioveruur
' wise. The neighbors often Insisted' thst they Iron ore, and ineslnitinnble beds of Situ- ! i ,

.ill,g; o,„ofd, in rrery motunce, nopoint as
Prom the Po.mtint' of the hmic't 6r IVit'n I should liner some nee to live with thrum— Intlinilß emilAtitt tembinitur sitliin t!mareol sand ills SiFilt.t, like cotton mg is the lutist , lint they.refused an it would only add 10 of a few tow, dis' {inet, ,bveryt im,g beces,j,s, j.

pl.tintil,le thet,ry of the committal pf l"the ? 1 Iv.iratxtanses- Prudent in their nuinage- ! , uditea of Elerltont, one Repah/tron .oi
nine Mr unertritte -.Totuml, haying.' eisit,ol, "'emit `hey hatiteettrylittte t. drily, t111, 11144'
11 ikon's h o use, nod becoming acquainted I,ll ,,tiConimitenk ,:,ll7:„!,,li',. l‘,(l‘,ll',ll:°4l"lk:,l„l:l"ntf ' ;:joelt, ';
sine tic' I.'enl,lY of every thing m it 1,001,1! not yet appear taint thorn ;%as much in his
her fin oda to the plm.e, and spoke to ~L loanlchest at the time of the murder—ma more
old man to let yr in. Lie must have arisen I than v2OO - and a few worthless hills, either
',I, liberniely, pit on his rs„t„loon, „.h„.h i counterfeit or on broken~41 jtiks.
sire fialinl 1111111111, And walking 111110,0,' til,. I '''''.....1"".-----7! .11--------7---7-r-

-thmr, op( lied the door
,d by the men sicthout. Ile retrented c s_( 4l,,;tl4; V.M."tatdtinan.
befor,• the blows to the opposite side '
when the fatal stroke was given, and he fell
nine the door at the tnit end, The cover-
lid, and sheet of his bed welt• ltirmil dos n.
a: S hen one arrise4 in the morning. Titre
, it. no blood on or near it Ile evidently
did not make mush resistance, more than to
u nrd off the blows.

.PUBLie IMPROVIIIIIENT IN OUR ; KANSAS-Fr/MUR ra 1111::AND WHAT
CCUPc.PY. I IS WRONG.

...

iiioht ntrociuus and caul )»ur-

.641 wus pviretruteti fibolil. two miks uho
coutity,un.Tlviirsdny,

Gcurge WiLion and r, ;11 rs.

1104 y :11'114:41eric whrrinvoining 4+l}4

k,opitig hose° nfcilr Alto, wet c eidit,,rattly
butchered.

Fr:tiny tooniing. about fieven o'clock. ft

tittle girl, touted Flimilieth Petemum, went
to toe and finding the cent door open
emend slid vol.° to &tail, w1),) 14110 MIW

—....: *-

en.] RN•ha Mr. l'utermiin arid John thimble.
Oa tlii i th.it Betsey must bo dead, for üb,
orro'cv to In r anti sho did not initivvi r. Thi y
innurbilia't,/y ribtl over and Ml' her Irtng in a
pool of, blootl, thout further eon no-
anion gavo the ala:rit, which spread rapidly

r the country. Immediately the-people
Irma all gittiilClra came pne.ritig. in. 'antwith-
t'aiilg mid the exoill-

p it wit.% lit iuu li Bitch as was 111 ci r I\lllln 11

171 llla' strtion.
n the Last door ,witA up, ncd MT4.

.131t( is Sound I; ing•in Itir nP4fit
In•r f r do,rn r f•cL ems Ilk tiu•

•• •145,r L, 31.4/1.1
14 .1. Tio hdok of livr.hcad 1‘,114 youti,l•l4ly
mamhetl utt po.rtiong of the Skull lying clout

t 119or, htoidifig, i+) 1,,r I, 1t hand part of
it knife blade, io thehirugli, o h , 1,21,1
7r3',7•wd triffily n; to trval. it. Me

ly ea.; ttirn.d over, (111. M.0,1 ~as 1.,11,01
r upon fur fare rt 4 1(1 ,011'`,11

I I f “thr.. untirt ty n wax!), (I off Inr
11;111 temple tae round 10.01,(ii in , atiil her

•-rnuyjdcrably 10.0141. If r right hand
hacked lip -110 (Lan 12

10 11, Lig Rood on it. The :11111 tt tt al•
os s 1.001 111 r

r, .t r.:1.1i4 'oill, Ili(' I,lllto. lT r wait r
ft 10.0 hit)Nert no (00111

I ',il ts hit 11 Itutt It. Iwo 6t,1 out lin,l ttn.

~11 the Iltkir, Ite-th t6o.e frightful
itintim, the ittgit I VIM %%34 Yttt nd 611

hi . I , ft hid.. of bet itctl:.
't% ikon any 1) log on Lis ha, n, par.l,llLl
nn. uinl thy t &Or.lii, Ii ortnl6i•

th Ile had f 1.1.11 A 1111114.1 111 ills ltrt
o f. m RT. In-LaNt 1,0;n, h% u mein k

ail rtit biting thy It ft 1411114 l Or the Itingm,
At, mot to hi eatic(sl Anotlicr
largo vanth was on Lit frft.

11 hell the tvport of OW unirdtr goLabrond
' I cey Led iWmldiatetyon Charlotte

.1 all .1, a trieite of Jr. Intlny of
1.14 wet k nLe was 3.1.11 tt, entr Lb( Inyst ve of

ti.kott She ,',31 ,1 nit 1., 1111 iitl4lll I) norm,

j•11 111)011 A, I t ahmit the
pii 1 1 11.4j1110' %,101 til

eluitl3l .11x,1.1 111.1 ud-
p Iti' ikl'K.ieNivnt and quite.] (at
.iiailer's acerti) that hr. Jost come down
1111 Youghiogheny in a ith marketing.
N'a such skiff, 'lout vcr, 11/0, kI1011"O to have
come down. She farther n intirked that a
hatirtler bad INVIJ 00/0). /1 I 10 1.11.10110 lb
town htip Thi. ear Luf rI tbi• warderLade
b.eu ebseuverkil by 11N, ni:l4lll..ors of Wit- I
sun. , ' -

M.Master.; probably spray, from her
bed to render him assistance The bed
Looked as though she had arisen in great
haste, She was assmiled by souse one from
behind, tt ho ,e,xed rt poke r trot the hearth
and ',ouch her on the baok of the head --

11tr tcsie ,ance must have Lee d, operate. Av
she I urne,l on ht r assailant foil I,n hind, a
lihn crushed her temple most proba-
bly was given, N't hits with her left hand she
gras_ped thee .blade of the knife uhirh had

•oi used in bothering her brollier It is
piAmble That her right find tens gashed and
cot op Rhilt She fought for her lite The
blous u ere reneo.„.d on the lick 01 her head
aft. r bad Uhl 11 011m: face. The gash-

in:. breast mid arsus were t.rodtrtd ti)
glllllolllg 111 its stroke, as HOU.: Of

hem set HI to hare beiM direct. The juglAr
ni her neck uas served deliberately, to

make do'lray sure of hei death.
The inunlcrema mind. have then used a no-

**, to pry open 11' idacin's chest. sr htett atuatt,
at the foot of his bed, and nitwit 'Oak nthll
of navrtnitts. Timefact the mat- of the
poker c% as Lent, could not be accounted for
°thermise , for in knocking her down the
headmf it was used—when found the next
morning, that part of it being dabbled m
Woad, and a long lock of her hairtadhering
to it. It must have been a terrible conflict

she got on board the
Bayard, for this city, just as she we+

putting oil. She strtertOr the clerk that she
had got ou the wrung Lost, and wanted to
go to Elizabethtown. She then got nth at
lock No. 2, and when the Luzern,. for
Brownsville, eame along, she went en board
tad paid her passage to NIono ngal) ela city.
Constable Cook, of M'Ke+ sport , boarded tiwit
taizerne in search of her, about hid(' node ibelow Gamble's landing, lint not finding her
and hearhvg that she had gone down on the
Bayard, he was lawful on the oppoiiite side I
of the river, to come to this city.

Capt. Bennett, of the LlIZOlle, Noon after
tr arcil the particular+ of the lamed or. and
nhd MAO the woman on board As the one

A Culbertson of this city, TCR4

co tiord the, lA/ v•rne, and on her arrival al
Monongahela City on company with Esquire

followed her to the remilence of
hwer. iester, in the vicinity awl arrested her.
fah* clamed no S'''...A4uicat Lug trsnt to-. 1314Ail,e of the Sqire, whim an examination was
instituted.
.STATENftNT. OP NI 1.111.011 T JUNKS

, S!n, staled tha*, Thar,-Ise, a' ition
lis.dc the I oat :Nltioeiimiliela went

to it silt d linnet lu li.tispoit
Thin: she, IlLitry rifc, and Monriw Stewart.
*.t, 'Ppe+l at ‘Velf's• tiliey• oil 81.1.4 ill the
cooe bed.'" !ionic time in the night the mot
got up avid 11 tut nu ay, and returned before,
intoning in great glee, siiying.tbey had 'den
ty to spree on. In the morning Sim aow
ithlst Fife's hand was Poet.,wl n ttli blood.—

• ..`"lft asked hint hew it came there. Bo CC

that his nose had Isen blegiling. PHie'
oulln t remain there ur.y loop r, nod th,y.

t ooh r to R is ti ref 00 ales Yoogilloglit 0y
whorehit herand sliv aa w iiiu

. in; u.orc ofOn
. .

a •rher fleNt slalom( tit In ro, f•kpilre •
livens : We linen that a Ntemol otiinti-

i,ition was iradaat which she drtulgrd Ow
%bole ankir, impliiiating not Only the tao
pt rNona under arrest, but two otherspe
of them her own brother. She stated !heti• they look shout e.l 541 from the old' man.—
She had seventy-five cents which' they had
'Oven bar. A wafch---a t iye' was foundonisri which traircidc"P' Itiol Sty &OWL cue as bele4ingtq the old man.

Charlotte Jones tt, now in Monongahela
and will be In-ought te this city:

In the: mtentinve-44"Keesport was alive
vistratz4i-teinent. BiiSplelon MI on the
hoeniniter Behry Pifb. Tt was rumorod that.

—(hat of deapatr againbt brute force.
t the humble manner in which the Zodtea
were muttllated, the tauniereri aeciu to have
hem determined to do their w.orii wi4.11 deed
ly certainty.

THE ALLEDUED MURDERS,,
Charlotte. or Fife, is shout ...(Ourty

years old —tall, muscular and large framed
—Mack eyes sad dark coarse hair, with an
Indian cast of features. Her rnentif
in 1V11111111404m County, not, far from the
WN' of the late White tragedy. 8114 has
been noted 118 a disreputable wonma. and
il,cowntsl by many of her relatives. She
dims to have been married to Fife, a.id w as
alssit taking residence with him IttlH'4,eva-
port.

ECIVAL AND ■TACT JUSTICI TO ALL

III:: bLEFON P NSA

II BONI •VA MAIL 20, PIZ/

LAMEST CIRCULATION IN- TR C4NTY

liciaz Fife is about twonly-fl're Tears of
s;,+.;
hair, s%illt a Cal, of moon triirthce (le, id, Illy

pm. it Net I lig. Ile ss a flatly,. of mootrr-
ut Latia.ll., when, to raq misocl nod lairlSll,l

I=

INILLIAM F'l PACKER,
op Lreomrmn COUNTY
cAx,u, cam .\11::SLONIt

NIMROD STRICKLAND,
OF CifESTETUIRWITY

SITREMP, Jiltki F.

hit trade of shouiriakifig. He came to the
Sbit,.. ,lit yearg a,to, slat doting that tlme
hag w orLed at lit trade mostly in Wto'biog.:'
ton county. About three weal,' ago shortly
al, r the minder sof Samuel 11 White, lie
cline to 241kt:is:port, and wag iii the emidny,
of Si, inuel Stroh, at. the time of his adrest
Wipe a rr,?it....1, be manifested considerable

/agitation but became composed soon. fter,
I denying all know ledge of the !tinnier, ‘nd a
il marriage with Charlott Jones. Som ono

nifoinenl loin that Elie emifessed the crime,
and he was impliva L.A. Ills countenance

, nil, i.iitl 1w ri walked_ that Sot oiLlt iti3laki
, get dear, {tut he a ould hare to golfer. -

' `()me one asked him, vi here a dirk, which he
w.is knowil to have, was not to lie found.—

, lie gaol he had thrown it into the river.-.-
{il-being adted whit:ll river, I.n refused to
answer. Ho said leidiad a bad heart, and

I was afraid it 'would get himinto a scrape
I and so he threw it away. ...After , a time he!untis;e,A that his mo th er '' ,WIM h im he would

1 be hung, and ho believed it. woultt base, att
I sure uthere weak CIO." HeLiketed corn-s posak.,'but it illy conseiletiobe sgitaticin

i within, which rerraltid itself 14 twitohings
of ttiViTirgarit and a rettliel-rtits,
ring.

Monroe Stewart is notgiore gran thirty
years old: Ce is a tall will formed young
Mail, with-bair..uiteiv,nently black, and
a rowdyish barring that is antarseshlir. lie
looks the eillian. He Ist nativecif Ohia.and

ELIAS LEWIS,
LANCASTNI: CoL NTIC

nation. Yet with ill the nntural advantn-
ges a kind Providen&i. has thr'wn around
as apparently tit/ a lavish band, we lag
behind eur less flavored t4ster counties, in
all kind of p-hic improvement. lint what-

' aVer sense Or (IMO: COMbined, have hereto-
fore kept us on the hack ground,. we-rvjolee
to see in the p(esent signs of the times, un•
mistakable evilence of a change for the net-
ter, who amolig the goodly citizens of our
borough a few since, would not have
smiled at tho proposition to erect Gan
works, to lig/ghar booms and streets. Yet
through the !audible and energetic exertion
of a few individuals, (prominent among
whom wan our fiend E. Blsilehard, &A/4
we now have our dwelling,. and public build-
ings lighted up with quite a superior quali-
ty of gas ; and last week the SVenterti sec-
tion of the Tyrone and Lotk haven Rai'esti'
(extending from Belk tome. to Tyrone,) was
contrneted for On very floorablo terms, and
eo have no diiubt that in leze than twd
years hence the snorting of the Irell porno
will surprise some of our slow motioned
anti-go a-headnirisens who think the old
path routid• the fence is tho nearest nay
hoine.

SALE CIF Mr .11.1 L N_ LINK
.

. . ,

Anil !lOW its we hate air faillieiottll beetl•
_

.....
. ' '

mg made, stroula ye not 'keep Vie Mill An-
motion, RO that our iili avant little town

which has been finished spiral-endy fin. the
1 , . twenty-five year; may receive s new im•

petusi and increase ito dimentiens and influ-
ence at last sb SF as that one next (hover

I •

nor of the Slate, soy fled out there is An
kluee as lAdm:co and t hat Iklleffinte isle-

Fated in it. oar ppp. here suggests that eien•

next Governor it il;ill be a: native of Centre

si,os'sfsise-aa-tiltaililhAnikxkiect even handed
justice from him, '

Perhaps no Cermet. Pennsylvania Let.illa-
i.ure haj equalled in infamy the one ligw on
aession. They haie in vinnonsinstances
tray ed the emulldenetv if their eenatitnents
and sacrificed the liderests of the people tit
haat venality and corruption. 'fo bribe a

nietobtor olOir Etats Legislature has lin:conic
task on roily performed that 114 accom-

plishment ex.-ites no siisp,„tion• But beyond

Asdilauta. tm arastast onsutusblat...ll-k4.117
ier been ytrpetratwl upon the people oi this
Keystone Staff., is to be lefltottiol by the bill
('recently passed donating the-Main Lane of
our pnhlie werke to that powerful
cratie monotio`ly, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. The provisions of the bill are
partially given to our readers in another por-
tion of thus weeks issue, and it can be dem•
onstrated by actual calculation that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company are not only
attsining the public works for nothing, but
am /receivin4an altual bonus from the Com-
rnonsrealdi ofover three millions of dolLiri

wirk:24F. DOES VO 1) COME .1:1101V
If we won: to take up a handfull of iil

said examine it abater the microscope, we

mould probably and it to contain a ,uutiber
fragments 'of wood,`irmall broken Pierce

of the branches, or teases, or other parts of
the tree. It we could examine it elteinical•
ly, we should find yet more strikingly that
it was nearly the same as wood in its com-
position. eeriest*, then, it may haunt, Able
young plant obtains its wood from the earth
in which it grows I

Against a fate sale of the public works to
any other purchaser than the l'ennsylvanta
Company we would have no serious objet•
tions.but it is certain that growing in pinetr
and influence, as that corporation is and has
been doing, it is ill evidently be liuta few
years until our S ate will be entirely under
its control:snit notegialstiva. however nu
portant, can be obtained that conflicts with
theirinteresti,— no Legislative measurepro-
vented to, matter it,iw grevious the wrong it
may inflict,—if that compauytdoure its pas-
sage.

Tfie following kiperiment will show wheth-
er this conjecture is lately to be correct or
not. Two hundred pounds of earth was
tined in an oven, and sefterwards put into a
large earthen vessel ; the earth was, then
moistened with rain water, and a willow
tree. is)eigbing five pounds. was planted
therein. Dur no the space of flee years,
tics earth was carefully watered with 'rain-
water sr pure water. The willow grew and
flourished, and, to prevent the earth being
,t •• with tread; t..arth, r dirt blown upon
it by the winds, it itas Gov, rt.d, nail a met-
al plats full of v.ry nitilute holt 8, %%Inch

would exclude everything but air front get•
ieg access to the t nth In low it.

oor of a .free Slate, n! one Natrona/ De,
mocrot in foeor of making. a slate Stale."

There is a world of commentary in this
"short sentence : there is in it—coming from
Mr,Stanton, a Southern grntleMan, a border
ruffian of course, tilting tiovtrnor— a few
burning costa of lire, which, if they do not
fall upon the 1ie!1,4 of \lr. l;reeley and oth-
er Kansas agitators, it Khali not. he the fat4lt
of the Pennsylrouran.

ForllStite tfian twenty.five ytara this pa-
per ling never ceased to he engaped in the
political reviews of the country, and iu all

lthat time, in or out of therange of entre
partl'a ea, in-frnances, in criminal records and
in sprint life, A greater crime 'and- fraud, a
mote pregnant villiany, a deeperlain scheme
to nautlead the people, to impair their love
Anteoutidenee in the linioil and to produce
wide-spread Minister without a hope of CAUII•
pensa Liint to any save the agitators them•
selvea,t,han this KahMIN embroglio has net
er appeared to degrade the people of the
f'nited Sbateg.

Fix BAxosrra. —The Block Republican%
ut the Legislature of Ncle York pugged scv-

OfArhAtte Jones paid el e waif worried to Fife i)tits parents now reside in.Harruton yr-Jefferz
r fit thszy lvdre expecting to resik-in-lhat. tvn county; In that Skate, H 6 learned/hilt!Mr. Wolf with whotn Fife boneticd.;•qatie (shoemaking) in Stabuwillo:l Daringl

' vitiate that the night previonlYnother men, } the Paid whiter hs has sunauld..4Malone-nunedltortroe Steuart, told the bar tendea.lialis eity,land was emplgeility p roanititera'AY ‘hwava‘tito bi9k tklyr Ypifftllll,:: We hal on tlicctiiin day. —ffe but -recently came to
got one spree, and he dill net.know 4.1, what Itteesport, and was woelting lir 'the same
time in the night he would come in. Ho wairl shop with Fife. Ile was 'taciturn after bin—patek *by-he illid.not•tning Mtn in theu,te arrest, refu9ing to answer only In monosyl.

'Which be repted !hit Mb Would spew all' lie rat don hold air when on. the
over the floor, manifested indifference to the mo-

t Fire v..: I,luit neon,Pte was in men:nousscenes trsuspir:o• niund Linyatd
-

•
.

_

danKonni, in any government-ritnti,une that
Republics should n ore particulartYlittrake.
to.---or the ruling floWiff which Id COIISLILII•

vested In people will be stolen,
from them, and wielded by the few, against
the manifested MP-rusts of the many, and
will hare a .tendeney eventually to entirely
overthrew and destroy our free and equal
institutions. The State of New Jersey has
for yevric been under the coutrul of thti-Catn-
iden and Amboy Railroad Company, and the,
people of that State have
i

sensibly and pain-
fully telt ts agsrUsidwttutil seetherc• see-
ereignty iminelated upon the alter ,t aris-
ticracy.

The sale of too Main Line is one of the
hobbies of the oppointiun, liiiing-setsfot.tti
their Haivisburg piatform, and in the bill
110. W psawed We have the eintuntiment o their
scheme to nib the peciple ofthe Skate or their
wealth and give it to thac: pampered mam-

moth coutpany that wimples not toper:onm
the votes of our ropreeennitivee•with gold
anti toklut over their ilty pined spoils.—
Litr thepeople riot up in the vindication of
t4ir own rights and rebuke the. men and
trile Pestx_ that hive iutliotod tine irredeema-
ble wrung upon etbrejitt

After growing In the earth for five yews,
the tree xas remove d Lid, on being n
was found to•lteveganied one hundred and
aisty+four pinennls, es it now weighed one
hundred add aixti dune pounds. And this
estimate did not include the weight of the
le:iesew ev dead branches which in five years I
fell from the tree. Now came the applica-
tion-of the test. Was ail thin (Maine(' iron '
the earth l_ It had allinnidiltd . I
but, in Order to make experiment cdinclusivd,
it was swan dried in an oven and put in the I
balance. Astottieinng legit the result—the
earth weighed only bro Ounces less than it
did when the willow was first planted in' fell
yet thetree- had gained one Andierred wadisixty Joke pouvls. Alanitestly, then, the
wood' thus gained in this space of lime was ;
not obtained from the earth ; we are there,,

fore compelled to refikat our question,
"Where does the wood conic from V' We
&reit* With.catly two alternatives ; the we,'
ppt wild& whichit was refreshed, or the air in
which it lived: florin be clearly shown that
it wit4'n,ot done ,by46 water we sie, con-
Serflfsll, miable_tqresist the Perplo*Ta;

tAidratilnaidit:t.4tIt eLatideriee,
from the air, .

We Übe 1 , Wake' thug°.grest,,,hbean,•api•
costar wood, which Ora as oldas Man's in-
media:tam into *tut trami in their vast
bat solitary iltigitriance war tbegartils billsa‘nd plains of ....chmth Macriss, were Militant
ototaumd,froartbalbia•air I Won thsy
eackildwtilehMaite 10;:korm qn ~ hatliaiddiag;
OliLlCtigiliadmiLtallsid woode.crlctlfPAN!

14.910;04 wings 01,14 c,
tielefi as isiitlimatinvosit AV*, thfirin.,

table on which I mite, the chair spolijoh,tl
eakwiliph. I 40, and

asuatigtiltheleusii, is which I dwell, once
in a *aft which I could not as much as lay
my finger on, or grasp in my handl Won•
derfal truth ! all this was Mr.—Life of
a 'free.

al uncut,. ti tu ttouttllaWs; mitt/ fife view _of'
crusting out the Democracy of the great '
cotumercial city. Thu authorities and peo-
ple of the city are attempting to resist these
nivithil and tyrannical laws in the courts. --

(Me of the counsel hl behalf of those who
,seek to execute these oppretetive ediets,hiv •
ing been accustotecd to denounce a decision I
of the UnitediStates Sepik:um Ct,oti,attenip-
tell to operate on the -fears of the State Ju-
diciary. Failing to bidet* a City Judife.ef
the Aprons Court to vacate his scats to
permit Judge nimbi of Albany, the person-
ification of Black ilepubßcanistu and Anti-
Reptism. to be foisted /it his pure„lie used
the following threittnik,language, showing
that if the City Judi-citify aufnot as obser-
vant at is desired, countrj7-bayonets would
make them so. or Olive them from the halls
of justice : • .

•llei counselled the cook finally net to
extend its power to doubtful or , unusual
ground4,7fts the judiciary was the' weakest
apartment of "the government, anti had al•
way fallen when brought into conflict with
the executive. I care tMt, said,be, about
the threatened conflict between the city and
the State t we are told that in such a con-
filet ono j'or,therather liilpt,iiive way: _ Ikayo
you.ta,hrlastao si-bich . it willTie. ktiow
wolf tho„potrir Alla wealth ?Obis "pity,

, . .ustilakilL'ufilidALEPni—iii.Aliaw. 1130:li other men ,who control the action-of the
State, and if therm is A conflict betseced:thit
Alt). laud the iState,tlepen4 9pCi(! irth/it 'th .ei men al the interior, whose mirifli'grSlaot
clouded, by the vapors wines ar isefrii,in oobi
"ilUkallifeittrel stunt! Styrthe govrn--I,tnent of their ?Voice and by, our aohle,Siate;
tinUAti the crani„i„o of,uur eiv,vrl:silis'llii)lu.l4.•Womitt- thelyeeweit, orttm criillt WI/tither'
this $ YinaliNi° aPPro,llitii t4,Lullee;*ie, '

I judly.ial s.r4!ninula I. Is 3i'lit'lclay- ;* lieu
that, tlAi;tl!strx of tanOce liare'rt:iolvotLte;
guLeor, ruin I Can poice:lnvini. `!:4T-obtilitx iaitizona install, a party ittii)elleit by .:Su6h4motives i— Wash. Union. '

itra llVOtnesi7*' Sblrri MeSfete; E4q.,
ellier&gluier a the Tir4ne'und. &116116n•
IVattiknoi-mit-nni--tatiditily4r9th
the contractor and Dr. Win. UntlerscoAthe
Precidekt took folleat ponacinion 'of the
round end gradiet one hendred feet of the
road.leeks eb•thookthework trout&
gb on, andAveineyeliAbin the course bf
year to tide along the Bahl
iitthrttteitdrPtiitio.,"4igeitlioupiinuot net
doebiiteXionneVitin'itottlecerttrt s,thb hell
that WattelfOkfiloatlin'aerntegioedihillooll(
is all .taketb".

toineke in—-
irestinetilaNdirliera ill*hodealtaftbeir
moliq EtAsihi.irdiiiirbiattie, and folio na . •
m that elm colfritirotfll 'befhenellted brit t?Oulnieribe at (moo: ,L41178 are dangertini.
Knii the dock may bolaile taken, nnhato the
opportunity Mannbraceil soonAbefore many
that desire tellave availed thethaalres ofit.

Tna hog cholen's%till proviils with' great
fatality in Swirl=contitA4KY•

Emzsgm!mil130117137Pir1-;*--A
The bill fair:the sale of the main lino was The now cents will make their appearance

taken m Mundf aYssit*ikg. first of June. Col. Snowden, Di-
tbr. 8- Lotder r tw-414441 """..r e. .:tif:4l) Mint, his issued treircularcon-

Severill motioini *ere triode ftw riOher Mining a sdristi`of resplations for carrying
amendments. tilitelit were all negfatlytAlz, into effect thenew coinage act as follows

The bill was than panned thettlY Tin and after the 2.lth day of May next
- -1 sppbeitions may be made at-the ,Hint—Car

t soots of. thiaoserAmote...4-naratitlagektreAll,
'decor'. commonly known as-the'quarter,'
.4101‘ emtaiateent of the an
dollar, and of the lilaxicatialfall

Ati,pitiol rates of 25 cants, 12'a and ei _

cents respacriliely :'' Cirri zottsymmor---
opperfipi.,Ro t:whit'na 11 0 to i•

bni.w.eeitt,ho Mourn of ni• • 'std
two o'clock. •

• L... .

• ' „

2. The sheer or copper coin xi
must be Pa,eredspritsM 111III •

'in thecase of silver, the-sizcs or. ono n -

$.

dons must be assorted or kept, apponitter,
that tiny one 'package shalt contain ..exasdr4 •
five dollars (or.u. ntuttiplq LitorlaikKr llAtt' 4
tees, or ofeighthsor sir/eremite: Owe Ora
also helix/Tin id liktriatd.frOm Oa gibing)** V.
other Wilda of coin Than those specteed fine -

the law. A reemeratiduM of label; host be'
presented, showing the value by count, of
the piecce (Mired, and the denomination •
thereof •11.;,4 in crake of '-tripperi gust

ttf""llmitetlitit—ttlY-ars.ts44ol,4oni'dat..-pars

foll9wing.vole

Coffey, Cribbor-Fioney,
F'enniken, Frazer, Iririgg, Ilarria,lngrahnni,

Meyer,
Seller!, Shumon,*itlfer, -Btrsilittt,-Vtiggarr, -
I.aptaker-18.

Nolo—Alessra.,l3roo'cr; ProTrinh Crogwoll
Ely, Evnoo, Vet iter, tatiinic
Steel, Walton, ind
—44.

On Tuesday the hill welt taken up in the
lieuse and the 'Senate alnentitnents'agreed
to, so that it, but now %ants_the Governor's
signature to become a law. Aftcr pre*
ding.for the sale of the !nail' lime at public
Sale, &e., the bill as passed proticks Ili fol.

--And protu llertfiather, That if the Penn.
sylvania railroad company ;Theiit become the,
purchasers of said wain libe at !Mild sr6lic !
Male, or by assignment as nfotesnid, thief
goat pay un midi-ion to the purchase moneyI
at allieli it trill be atrock down, and. %lash
shell not be lean than seven and a half 'alb'
lions of dollars, the., :Inns of one and a half

ifoirtu.
to be paid in -the honric'orllfeeninymny.3etrr-

ing mu rest at the rate of five peweent., tar
annum, pay able semi annually on the thirty-
first days or January and July of each year,
and n Melt bonds u ithout furih. and
dual rt main a lean upon the said wain line,
one hundred thousand dollar, of which haul
!sands, la fall due on tho . thirty first d y of
July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
eight. and one lonian d thousand dollar
till I'llif annually then after, until the thirty-
fir.t day of July, one thou eight hnn•
dred and ninety, when one million of the
residue shall hall due, and one million annu-
ally thereafter until' the whole in paid ; and
'gam rho-nzneution wd deliV,4;rS of said
hoods to the Treaaura•r of the State, the
Pennsylvania railroad ewmpeny. and the
Harrisburg, Pot tstnouth. Mount Joy and
Laneai‘der railroad company, ahali, in con
sideration thereof, be dhichargtvl, by the
Commotioealth, forever from the payment
of all taxis noon tonne or fright carried
over said railroads: and the said Pi titisyl-

tett States. Such piec,s of sljarry(lartr,tillseff or so much as 11) be ill
or as have any appi'araneo wf lit:Men:nit,
terfeit, N‘ ill not be reetitn d fulit4d ticw
but packages cuntsing the sane May holitl,t,
dialoged at another office to the net for sil-
ror coin, of the :"11t.1.4, To prevent
Oilevrtaliity as to what ',steels (emit alfnatis
mutilated piece., or moth as are wont
smooth) ill be rejected, it may be stated,
that if live dullitrsi, by count, of -quarter

„

dollars, shall outweigh ti4.80 U. St&-wt
•

silver coins of the present standard., or •It .
the same amount, by eouttotelalttltal Onl4l.
outweigh $4 50 ; or if the same count-a.,
Matomalts shall out% cii;ll 64.3V, they Will -
be received at dunr itumMal vekto iii
change fur the new cow.; : aud,it may tave3.
disapp,iintwent ~1 1 holders will siscertsiit this
before ntkring them, which Wily readily
be dune 1.) the use 6r •itll
ME

A. the rehnonnble Debut .bfflPat 14116 iCation of the new cent, io Pnttn.4 ofllll.yd,
larg, to ally point sketieseible by reilniparnaill
stentuboat, m dl be paid by the mint.

We do not mean to say that. all parties van's: railroad compaoy shall also be releas-
who have •• arreerhed for Kansas" are god- ed from the payment of ail taxes or duties
ty of. wilful deception. The gnat numlyem .011 its capital stock, tionds•dithli:odt or Prop-

have been, in fact, lite most and the worst arty, . scent for city, borough, county,town•

deociVed. Their very benevolenoe Irialreeo shit, ithd °eho°l-liotliostar-aud taut &MIMI
the stook on which the political- garublens be lawful for the ptirefutsera. or their riseigns
itikre pleyed,", gene mime, yeti 100,,,e,; culler toto purchase or lease, hold, and lifIl! ,

bills I win." It was the Presidency , snot the railroad of the Harrisburg , Portsmouth; i
Freedom: office*, not Justice, thee brought. Mount Joy sur4 Lalicastr r rsilrisid company
into the fiddle the late elections, that eon- And to straighten and improve the said l'hii-

glomerate mass of political remnants of old aderfihia and Columbia railroad. and toes-1
and new fashions, and Instates, which ought teM"ia‘ll6llo' to 'hit lilleffiffeleirtilrilet; 111 the I

f eliestisjohis ; and it shalt be furtherto make the great strum;le of liiso aus -

al warning aid advertisement against all Inn ful for them to aitcr, enlarge and tleepeiTT
political confidence' man n the future. In the Cllllll portico of said main line, and to I

make such additional locks mod dims, arid jthe whole country there is pot a Cengre '
tuna: digirtOt in which Liner oundidate ee,

.

make in -wh4,-- 0# 44)-imirl----a4"-waigri-
the Presidency could have been returned to i Imeiffltm" as may be deemed expedient, '
the National Legislature ; and we are clear and to the event of a sale or hose as Arun:-
that there are not ten such districts which Raid, by she Harrisburg, Pertienouth,Mount
could notfurnish muchbetter men. He was 'Joy and lAIICIIAINV railroad company. the

theft rho K ings, candidate...i mere pe
lease, and the /raid porelmeere, or their

ktiod said company shall have the power to sell
vicilude ; and we point now to the T4ritory'
'n question, rapfd4 growing auto politica to buy or take on lease said ''r°l"l,
manhood, and destined, at an early dry, to and to make and receive respectively all suet.'

repudiate its managers, in proof of the Jos-
contracts deeds or assurances, as may be

(ice of these observations necoessay tocarry thc,aruneinto effect: Pro-

That Tit,it the nght of the ComniOnwealth toThat "fulland fair vote, without fraud or
enter. pon. resume and pun:hese the roadviolence," as the prizzeiple endorsed, brat, by

Congress. secondly by the Az:weive Court ofl of the Pennsy lvania va4lmad company, as
the United States, thirdly by Mr, Onchausin provided in their charter; Ain thereafter

cease and determine; .tied provided further.and his wisest, fourthly by Mr. it'aficr,
That iu case of the refusal of any.stockhol-anti fifthly by all honest men in and out of I stoekboklers of shad company to coin-Kansas, by which a Countitution is to be I these

with the provision of thus act, after (he
adopted as the organised law of the new PIT
State, is the lief winch will unlock and ex. 6'l°e may have Qiirtr item/4°d by a majority

ofpour the secret machinery set in motion to I the stockholders of said company it shall
be lawful for said company to pay to the Isacrifice thd,peace of the countryo to gratify

an insane ambition. stockholders so refusing, full inartst value
of his, her, or theio share or shares of stock
and aurh shire or shared shall enureto the 1
benefit of the ciitiipany, to be disposed of ,
li' director, forithe benefit of the balance of f .
the ste,ekholdafri. -

_
•

Sec 4. Thet if ilie'said toxin I;ne ,ot &dr
lie works shall be "Ail to other piertles than
thePentisylvania railroad chnipanytfic pur-
chaseror piirchaeirs sten he enti ''to a
like credit upon the amount of staid purchase
money, and for the performance cepLec6l,-
aitiong of said sale, in btbattof the .purelia-
sur, and, for the security; of the' purchase
money to the,CarilmoneVi ealth, the-siiirl'pur- ,
(Ileac mureyLuritil paid, ghatl remain a lien
on said works; and the individuals or comps. i
ny pun haling its aforesaid, shall within sixty ,
days after said sale, give is mortgage on said

1 main line ofthe public works, and bonds for
the emouilt of the piireliate money, and in
'addition thereto. shall ils hirer:, within ten
days after said sale, to the Governor, for the
use of the Conithenweattfir :borids of the St:alai,
ofr ennsylva'nia Or of the eltY"oi iihlfidollphilito the amount of one hundred thOhsand idollars.tud wiihip sixty diya the addltionsd!,
amount 1,44119,fi,,k4n4 tiundeed thous,'
and dot is:orrin liedthe'iCilf i Ilioatuount 1rof first °flint' bonds of the Pennsylknia
railroad company, and payment of the piin-

i ;April cesuch purdhase money shall ho -m,
in certifleiiies ilbanottlyp blaramonvicidtottlenaylvani .a/St'Par of lit 'cash, ii,t----

1the 'l.loll,!mft. in cash semi-anunitlYroi4,1,,,,,y,&8 4 4~ty ~,,tdronnary io
and Avery.'oat upon any halo ica! veal
due,

1 Pioviaiop bring 'ludo bylig
reitim of the klndA of roircr c.,in

,titau:,: and ail grunt atUoz:4lll atthe
strknit point ollieed and lts,ul oglicea.!!'iat,pe
rate of twenty crat."-torloow ti lalhailtdull*', ten centit foi"unli 141:4 _

cent* fueouo-orixiterukth,
transmission to the mint fur re coinage ith.:
mils H 7 transmitted will liti• tha

, Los the. sitvh i'tiTYlß OTC
U. State!, returned therefor, will the exvienn4
of trunuportation both w)e; will be roil" ►ty
t he Mint

- --fr: iniminplmner
the act, whenever. the Treasury dapigilortaint,
shall designsate any -Assistant Tretuthrt. '
Depositary, or other officer of the gnixeff-
States,"velio shalt ho chargefi with tit 'lati4

lON of tuakingexchatiget tha ttbsreAn't;
and shall draft on the Toeseetcr of
the mit in favor of such omcer, payable in'
ceataofthe newissue; the mute lei IWittroms
united in the of rof the 'apidioat on, Xftho expenses of transportoiles'irill-hsh
by the mint.

6. To avoid an unthso prussurs-at Usecust-
set, and to further some of themalnableotx
of the law, the exchangtsfor the present wiU
only be made for the silver coins specified,
and for the copper cents h. retoforo issutcr
and aoo netke win be epreia wham lfielitsst,
is ready to rietive the gCltritod
of tile (Jutted Statesis exolassige,foutila-sreve
cents. .

7. Tito Spanish and Ataxia.= italic WWI
will still be reeeleCd or heretofore, by
weight, at Che rale.of 122 i Jnt-iiiiir ig4usti.
and (Whet., in exchange rop-io!Fr. wino of
Ile United States, at the eptifirl64l tip

Sr, Ntpot to lefts sitt!iiiaminalii
except that leispiAla.r::llNri4tal
offthd for coots) 4t-moy,:_towivittitouldo to
the holder, lorpreacoliittifir eirtangeRot PI-

.err.

Doss Altl dr•ouriligh ever.eat too
moat ditinir4 Ifany of oarreaders hie

c9oies who teens. their spimtitu tt,
will tell a, secretthay will toad to the

enjoyment of their-441min( ict3lisalt4.l4t
Crum that gouty old gentleman—Dyspepsia:
_Tab a dose of Dr•;#4l,firPiatlinfli,gl
lee eating .,and you mil ?Oyer be treuoteit_. 4

fidig4ltion bUt Oil the oontrat7:4 Iphilime: the
nett dal .lute apiwoaf.hC4 the appetite Wl,ll
be sharpened to appreciate Oey kimtolf,feed.
If the food rises or soursi the levig?eittor
will fix the matter right. at Onpi,,fur 'there is
ffietnotiOni hi it Ihatit td itse the ?X12, 101113i?11
541%afriFt. win:Pa-NM/6 iitisn'Ott .
tiny 1.414414***-thwada
est' 'Y4 'hal.Arl°4'iiitl;l4WA*t4Pill!.'°-^

) ,itk 0446id0,;,51.f,imy 64.1k0w,
,anci 4 teceit'liice t ediliartisr

19!.tt trit'ltt.AW-1 %Mite 14:114014old
or yoseig, any rthi:PAIFOR"
duly -d-td geta tAitilelbf Dr. Sulfur& Insig-

(1* '
i''' • ""n' - '.". -----;-i•'-Th:;.:-• " ' aeivectiSetnent of. PrPrt:l.V94 :

"fiptittreattn( Preatertera.-,Eiding., (Wirt a*,:in,t.,4911‘..40,,,r1 , we.", poiiin tholoOtitlli 'ititi' liiititioitor lira. U. lilitchtdi. ,/tisq..--imag„l,;:;fflint,‘";44:4oloZ44,ll*i platMir laietiad friend D. 0, Wish, Fag., was is advertised in ouradmitted'totiieetior law in the aeveralcetiets , 440,,ssiken,, see, eom, aorojo Ago* ti,„ tof erenten edantyrdiThe eininnittee ofexam. iis i'leid:ts.44.4o, peolo , it:Irk her o
paper, we Pal, 410" r

,iffition didiotilltedilbrth'ekOonivoonniated of
0 ei,Lik .or hieing sanit9:, 1 A. he.'cites* ir:";lii.,:T: ittitt, Rdrtnnict • brenebard. 1° „-: .14 tfbre h vie woriggea thet in'd'El.l3.llloitl, Isl., andfiorn'alrfthatiWe it'- '-' fiarthi i444lPONte° of. 24iiiss}can learn MC.l3.'peatiedna ',.lrcryiuetriditatiriterfoiiest . Aiiftetit lii must4ttirrnifislintli -

+ Miring.'hift'sbortLiesi6 ll4‘rEgrawirekti rate,:terinlin I, -Ph°g°In on-r'Oettnty he hail wide Menaguile:well llama ...,,..00id%toti,bowr. ilki., tavriatvand faVorelilt anquainted, and's.. doubt not ~Re5,mi;7,..,77. ~;':( ''r,fr . ':?"-414tthat with hie energy and application*, win , i•- -- ---

~.
~. , illssecure a oonipetint share ofpractice. May .' UsRecalelogeOptlit)lty,Ion! .I°Y „.. , .his ear 6,141r he upward. ' ice at Phibidcletiv, his );i st 6 ^ Tsui"


